
The Clever Men From Roanoke
Put Up a Great Game.

WAS A PITCHERS' BATTLE.
Roanoke Hit the Ball for Keeps, and
Their Man Fisher Pitched a Grand
Game, But Poor Fielding and
an Umpire's Decision

Gave Norfolk Victory.
1'. in hut fair to eay at tlio beginiog

of tliiB unvarnished report that Dame
3 ortnuo wos wondrous kiud to Nor
folk yesterday.

lu point of fact had it tint havo been
for tbc rure turn of luek and a wrung
decisiou ot the umpire, lloauoko would
litivo won tbo game. Auu yet our
¦voting men j ut up a "sunnpy" <;ume ofl>uii uud desorvo a deui ot credit for
wiuuiug out.

it wu« u heoiitiful (toy for hull ploy¬
ing atid tbo members of both teams
avere in the mood fur hard work. Aud
«h> it came to pass tb.it the fuitbfnl
"rooters" foilud it exceedingly tlifllcult
i<> letuiu themselves, From lue mo¬
ment the knights of the diamond
.ettled <lowu to the serious work of the
stftertioou until the last muu was re-
aired in the uiillL iiiniug, tbo excite
tueut was simply iuteuso.

Boauoko'a piteher was a smooth-
faced young man, with blue eyes aud
smz/.liug "curves" aud niter tbe first
Inning be had the Nor folks at his
<u rej und 11itii he received goo.i stip-
ji rt ibere would have beeu tbo story
ol a defeat. At times.Mr, Fisher was
.wild in his delivery, but, nil tbiugs
«.nur nli ri d, bo pitched n great game of
ttiall. Norfolk made exactly three bus
«ii,d of these one whs u serateb, Flauer
ss it "ieli hauilcr." with pieuty of nerve
stud fuir speed, Judged from Ins work
.resteriiiU tin' mou has a bright future,
sjue thiug is ccrtniu, be did £0 per
rent, better work ihnu MuDouald, who
slid tbo twirling for Soininors' u^gto
gation.

It is eEoecdiugly difficult to pass n
fair orilieiaui uu the boy McDonald,lie lacked eoutrol aud speed but he
ceems to be gamo iiuii exercises a deal
¦if juligineui in "wnrkiug batters," It
as too early yol t bnug in a Uuul ver¬
altet on tbo tunU. in ti.u bumble
«ipmioii of the writer tbe boy played
{a great luck yuMerday, but ns every>ody knows I'tiine I'ortuuuis iiuccrtaiu
3u her moods aud McDounhl enunol
count on winning many games uuKas
lie shows better form.

His support was simply superb,Wbaley ilid not play, but tbo md-eyeil«McCauu, who, by the way, seems to bo
I be "general utility" uiau of ihn t am,
Jumped iu und played n vor», lair gauie
.if litt11 ut second base, filiori stop¦Corcoran played Bleady and at times
firillianl hull, Hoffman did well and
the work >-f the outfielder guvo satis¬
faction, Inn word, our youug men
{.ut up a winniug game.

Hoauoke's Ueldiug uns ragged to sayIbe least. They have u fair firsttiaseuan in Crookctt, but lie is ob-
i-rvcdly weak on baudliog ground
iitiils. Third basemau Cavauaugh is
amoerlaiu iu his Ueldiug, but he is a
ttur with the Stick,
Come to tbink of it, the absorbingfeatures of tbe contosl were tbe throw¬

ing ol lloauoke'a catcher aud the all
Broutiil work ol Kogers, who pluvtdright tieid for Noriolk.

Han s on halls und a masterly bunch¬
ing of errors lest the visitors a gametbev should have won,
Now peruse tbe score and figure ou

the result of to day's battle:
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»rfolk .i " 0 .! o o i n_ oDsubke.o 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 0. r.
Hi mm auv.Earned Huns.Roanokos,0, '1 wo Huso llus Corcoran, Cavanaugli. Stolon liases Breou, Sberer,

Jlavanangb, Crookett, Fadden, liugor,lauplmati. Buses mi Bull* Off Ale-iJouald, I; off Fisher. Hit byI'itehed Hull MoDonald, HaRor, -J;eUoflman. Struck Oul toy Mo Donald,ii\ by Fisher, (J, Wild Pitch.Fisher.
J'assed Halls-Clark, Umpire.Mr.SJulcy.

PETERSBURG'S FIRST.

They Capture a Fine Game from
Portsmouth.

Special Dispatch to The Virginian.
PBTBitsni'itn, Vo., April 23..Tbo

Petersburgs and I'ortsiuuths played a
lieautiful und exciting game of bml
fare thin afternoon. ...muu was iu
Ibe box for Portsmouth aud Dunkle
trout in the box lor tbu home team,but
fiud Ins fiuger nail knocked oil by u
.ait bull from fate's bat, Packard look
Ins place and finished the game, Um
visitors only gcttiiig one bit tiff him,
.Tin- home luatn bit Ii»'..muu in the first
fhreo innings bard, bill after that be
jiitehr.i good ball. 1 ho features ol the
Aumo wore Ins beautiful drives over tbufvit field fence by Hall ftu.l äaulord

of the homo team. Holl nlso playedwell at short. The liveliest intern-.t
was felt 111 the game from start to
finish. The following is the score:

I'ORTSHOUIII. PBTItaSMVBO.
It II POK R 11 poKnox,2b. 1 o :t ul.lppcit.il. n u ii >.

Tburaton, st., u l 0|McClu»u. c... 0 u 7 u
Josts«, rr.. j l i ii Pendtr. 2b 0 U :t U
'late. Hi. O n 12 O'SullivaU, rf.. . Olio
iVellcr, .. .... II I 4 6 l.tous, 'Jl>. 12 10Hargrove, cf... 0 U I " Hull. ?«. I 2 - o
IH.an. II'. o I || I s:i ,|, r ,.f i :t i
r.!ii-i..ii..o t< - 0t.'tiaiilidin, la. U o 10 l
llallinuu, ]'. o ii ii u hankie, \> o U ll u

jl'a kurd, p. o o o u

Total.:t 4 V. 11 ...tat.4 5 .'7 .'

Score by innings:
Petersburg_I .o 2 o 2 o 0 0 o 11
Tort iuoh Ii. _10 'i 0 (I 0 Ii II :i
Summary . Knrned Kuus refers

burg, .'J. Home Runs.Sauford. Hull.
Two Hnse Hits -Sullivan, Lyons. Base
on Balls.Ulf Packard, 4; oü Dunkle,
II; oil lla'.loittD, I. Struek Out.By
Packard,.'!; by Dunkle,:!; by Hulluian, 1,
Hit by Pitcher.McClung, Lyons, lute
uuil Vetter. Donbie Plays.Kuo\ and
i'ute i'J i; Thurston aud Täte; Packard,
Tender und (.'uumpliu. Stolen Bases
Koos, .louues aud Hanford. PassedBalls.McCluug, 1. Time of game
bours. Umpire, Mr, Sattudura.

Mlcltuioitd Cullcsta ¦» Inner*,
By Houtberu AAooiato l Prats

Richmond, Va,, Aprii 2'2.. Richmond
College team defeated tb» lads from
Washington aud l.ee University tins
niiernuou in a dull aud uninteresting
mime. Seore:

it p E
hi bm .i '.: o »e..a l l :i n ; h o.it, a 2
Waal ii and Lce....U Ü 4 0 0 I 1 1 0.7 7 IS

Batteries: Luusford, Lookett ami
Lllysou; Poster und i'ratt.

¦ .licit Agniu«! I.vnvtibnra*.
liy Southern Amtocmto I Press.

Lynuhuuhii, No., April 23.. Bich
moiid (Hilled out of a deep hole iu to¬
day's gome of ball niid kuooked out ii

victory iroui the Tobacconists by a
score ut' '." to b. For live innings the
score was ii to 1 in tavor oi Lynch-
burg and the home rooters were bappy,
At this stugo of Urn game the Bich-
niouü boys jumped ou dray iiud
slugged him out of tbe box. This,
with thrcu cost.y errors by Orth iu
right Ueld, lost Lyuebburg the game.
Score:

i: ll B
I.yucbbiirg.0 :i 1 2(1 U 0 0 0- i; it
Kichinond......0 1 0 0 8 1 1 » x. ;i u :i

Batteries.Cray and Ferguson; i'au-
ncbill aud Foster,

Kimidin if. ol Hi" t'lnba.
Won i e t Per Cent.

Hiohiuond. i. 2 .7 0
Not folk. ft 2 ,714
liy.il lo.r.:. i 2,|Sb7,
Portsmouth. :t 3 .On
lloan ike . I 0 .li o
Petersburg;. 1 0 .11»

Mtllonul l.eustic.
At New York.

It 11 El
New Vorlt.C a 3 o 0 0 0 1 0. ." 11 Ü
Itiooklyu.2 0 U 3 0 1 1 21 10 17 ;'»

Batteries: German und Suiirtver;
Konuedy and Dailey,
At Baltimore--

R II 1
Daltiuiore .... ft 2111321 x. Id 1H I
Phil uit-lphia ... 1 1 I 1 U 0 0 . 2.10 17 I]

Batteries -Eeper, Qleason and Rob¬
inson; Woybiug, huiith, Clements und
Buckley.
At Louisville.

Ii II E
Louisville. oioo 3 :i 0 8 0.UJ 23 7
l bic. y » ... ,\ 0 0 ft 1 0 3 0 4 -11 15 7

Balleries: Luby ami f'oic; Uriflltb
and Kittredge.
At St. Louis:

Ii ll R
St 1» uis .0 0 0,0 0 2 6 0 \-13 8 »
i le eluuu.2 o i o o j o |.a is S

Batteries: Lbret aud Peitz; Cuppyaud Zimmer,
At Washington.

It ii I.
Wos" IllgtOU..3 1000000 0. 4 f» 2
boston i u ii l> ii 0 ü u u- l 8 n

Batteries.Maul and McUuire; Wil¬
son and Warner,
At Cincinnati:

it H I
din um dl 00010001 1. 3 0 1Pittsburg.II 1 i 0 0 N U 0 0 10

Hutu l ies l'uirott uud Aiurtitt, llaw
ley uud Sugdeu.

I.'ubnn ic.-vnli.
l!v Bonttiern Associate i Pren

CDantes'AMO, Cuba, April 23,.Col,Bosh reporla that, on April Kith, be,with Ins oommsnd, met a baud of m-
Bitrgeuta on tbe highway between Pa-
leutjue nnd ( tinyut.nl. He immedi¬
ately attacked them, killing ten and
wounding many moro ntui capturing
a considerable quantity ol arms, utn-
munition, provisions, etc.

i linuirnd ll n itda.
Tbo jewelry and watch rupoinng es-tabliahuieul formerly kepi by Mr. H.

1. Maxim, at No. 171 Main streit, bus
changed bauds, .Mr. (loor;.'(> D, Chase
Biicoeediug bim, Mr, Chase will make
u specially ot repairing uud will keep
on bund n full supply of jewelry,watches, olocks, musical instruments,strings, oto, lie will ni-o cive specialattention to works for the trade.

Buttermilk nod lee Cream at Mac's,
Buttermilk ami loot ream at Mae's,

lint, llnv. IC ii > .

Choice Michigan Bay in lots to suit
tho trade obeap, D. r. Reid & Buo..
apltj DJtWlm 2b9 and 270 Church St,

A Flcel of Three Vesssels Sent to
Nicaragua.

TO ENFORCE THE ULTIMATUM.
Much Commotion Caused at Corlnto
by the Unexpected Appearance of

the Ships. The United States
Not Consulted. Vessels
Available if Necessary.

Uv Southern Anoomte, Press.
Nnw Youk, April 23.. The IJerahi'a

special oabla from Managua, Nicara-
hub. say: ''Corlnto advices state tbo
Publish licet euteretl tha' port yeator-tluv. It consisted of the Loyal Arthur,White- Swnu und Ktetlito. Tho fact
that they left Panama uudcr Healed
orders CBUBed much coinuintinu here
Blmiit then dcattnation, The Govern-
tueut has taken no steps nor arrived at
injy plan of action in case of blockade
or bombardment,
Managua, Nicaragua, April'J'.. The

Qovernmenl is advisi d of the arrival of
the British warships at Coriuto to eu-
force the British ultimatnm. Presi-tlout Zelaya has cabled Lord Kiniberly,British Secretary of Stuto for ForeignAtlaii .-.n^kiUK him to liefer tiiHlilo dem-
onstratious until the proposition of
compromise pent by Nicaragua throughthe Kaivadoreatl .Minister iu London
can ho uousidered, Much Bitrprise is
expressed that there is no American
war ves-el nt L'oriutn.
Wabiiinotok, April .}:',. As fit ns

can be learne 1 the Itiitish Governm nt
Old not tiiku tho 1'nited State" ulHoials
into its oonlitieuea «.. to it" intent.on to
Betid itc entire available, Pacific sqadroutu Coriuto, al tins jttuctnre. Both the
Stute und Navy Departments declareI bat they have received no otlioial oou-
liruiutiou ol the Diovcuieutfl of thu Brit¬
ish vessels although it was well known
Ihut the British slops under Kear Ad
niirul Henry J . StopheUBOU met ut I'a
iiiitna two weeks ago, tho (satellite!which hud been there uunin time beingjoined by the llu.e-hip P.nyul Arthur,which hud Bpeni the winter in Chilean
witters, aud by the Wild Swan from
Callao,
Of American vessels on the Pocilie

available for possible emergency ioNioaraguan waters, tho Alert is at
Pauauia, the Hanger at Beuena Yeu-
turn. Mex., and the Monterey at Aca¬
llu ICO, where she stopped yOBterday for
coal ou net voyage lo 'allao, She will
probably now reins oat Acapalco for
order", She con d reach Coriuto in
lour days if nc-o-iary.

DEFAULTING CASHIER.
Mr. Holland, o* Charlotte, SGO Shorj

in His Account.
Uv Southern Aasoctatu I Press.

Cha ftLotte, N. C. April 23..Cushier
J. I!. Holland, of the Merchants' and
armers' National Bank ol Charlotte,

is a defaulter to tho amount of 3tiO,04K)
or more. Bauk Examiner Miller has
been hi re for several days aud Bays he
will remain for at leu.it two weeks
longer. It was ho who discovered the
defalcation.
Mr. Holland's peculations have been

carried on for ei^ht yearn' past, aud he
baa managed till the laut few days to
hide tiietu from discovery. The exact
uiuotitit of thoul is not yet fully known.
No man in Charlotte has in the past[been held in higher regard or been

more fully trusted than Mr. Holland,
mid the whole city was greatly sin-
prised and shocked to hear of li is
embezzlement, lie Ims not yet been
place.i under arrest, ut ibe request of
tho directors ol the hank, he agreeingto wave all examination iu eaae pro
ceediugs are begun against biro. He
has never niudu the idighlest effort to
escape,

TO BE Rt-TKIED AT ONCE.

Judge Paul Remands R. H. Pannill to
Prison and Calls the Trial To-Day.

I'.v Southern AssociaiA i Prate.
Lvxcnnoitn, Va., April 23..Io the

United Sutten District Court to -dar,¦ludgu i'aul decided to insist ou tbo
re trial ut once of Ii. II. I'm.: ti!
charged with aiding W. ('. Ifamuer in
robbing the First Natmunl bank.
Hamner is now in Brooklyn ernten

u: v for seven year." and I'aoiiill es¬
caped convicti,oi by tho ohelitiucy of
an eoceuine jurymau,Paunill's lawyers were both absent
from court today; but Judge Paul
stated that the eXCUSO given lor their
oou appearance was not a good one
und set the trial for to morrow at lo
o'clock, 'l'liu OOUrl also decided thai
the bail bond given by I'm.i.ill recently
was inadequate und I'uniiill was againremanded to jail,

Mr. KcUela inclines.
By Boutbern Associated Crom.

Wash ikotos, April 23..H. H.
Kihlsaat, the new owner of the Times-
Herald, offered Mr. Kokels, the Comp¬troller of tiie reasiiry, a lar;;e salary,said to be nearly SIO.OUU a year, to go
to Chicago and become Huancial editor
ol that paper, lie wired his declination
this afternoon,

"Newest Discovery" Hxl, tooth no
pain. N. V. D. Uooins, 1U2 Mum.
Don't fail to see Frank H.Ualos' add.

OLD NANSEMOND.
Notes and Gleanings From Suffolk

and Surroundings.
Hurt.dk was yesterday lulled for ike

nppearduoo of Hair-' Nickol Pluto
Show, which will be hero uext Wei!
uesday.
A riinrriugo license was issued from

the Couuty Clerk's otliee for the union
of Moses Stokes und Florence Cubles,Colored.
The remainder ol Mr. Junitls T. Par¬

ker's horses and that part of his- livery
paraphernalia which esoapedtlio recent
conflagration, arc quartered at Mr. .1.
Ü. Frecuey's stable*, (rum which ho
will he pleased to serve Ins pntrous,

Miss Florence Campbell, musical di¬
rector ol Suffolk Co legs, entertained
the members of the Hpwortb LeagueMonday uight iu thu music hud of the
College, A short programme ot must-
cal specialties was followed by uu iu
dulgeuce in various purler games.

Hnv, .lohn N, Me urri.'k. rector of
St. Paul's, left yceteiiluy lor Williams-
burg to nttend the meotiug of tl.o Nor
folk convocation, Wednesday evening
services at bi.s church will he dispensed
with.
There will bo a mooting ot represeutative business tuen of Suffolk on

Friday afttruoon nt 1:110 o'clock, in
thu Fosloflloe building, i he meeting'Hobject is the orgaur/ntinu of a hoard
ol tin io or n business men's associa¬
tion, whose purpose ".ill ho to promote
the commercial welfare ol Suffolk,

Mr. L. S. (ioodwin, ol Suffolk, while
ridiug out near Sleepy Hole, fell from
the vehiole uud hroi.o Ins arm m two
places, ut the wrist and above the
ell ow.
TtiiiRR BuRdTiAtts Rest On..Joe

Warrell, I. d ward Williams, David
Trotter, William Lewis and [tiuhdrii
Wjllioms wire taken to Wbaloyville to
be tried liy Justices r, W, Bawlds aud
W, H. iloues on the charge ol breakiuy
nml entering several (tores in Hint vu
läge, ami stealing therefrom a quantity
oi merchandise. Aftui the examination
ol witnesses Trotter nud Richard Wil¬
liams uere discharged. \\ arrell, I'd want
Williums nud Lewis were sent ou lor
ludictmeut uud remAiuk'il back to jail,
MaIIHIAOU Lam* F> imi;h. Miss Alice

Bruce Austin, daugiiior of Rev. nud
Airs. Dauiel B. Austiu, was, at fl:3U
o'clock lasl evening, joined in holy
wedlock to Mr. < buries 11. Tumbleson,
Bov. 11. C. Cheatham ollioiating. The
Bast Suffolk Methodist < Uuruli, the
scene of the ceremony, was tastefully
adorned with floral decorations aud
evergreens. The bride oleel was at¬
tended by Miss Cora L.tUard, ol Fli/.a-
beib City, N. C, who Berved with
grace as maid of honor. Mr. lluorge
W. Tumble.-ou, a brother of the groom,
was best man, while Messrs, Wallace
lt. Kilby und W. H, Austin olllciated us
ushers, Mr. and Mrs. I'umblesou left
on tbo 7:5ü train for Norfolk, Theywill reside iu Hiumblutou ward.
To dav's Convkntiox..A deal ol in

terest is manifested as to the result ot
the oouveution which will meet iu Sul
folk to day to uoiu.nntu u Democratic
ticket for couuty officers, The oandi
dates tor the uomiuatioti are oapable
men, ami whoever the convention
names will receive tbo party'-- united
sii| port. The claims of the foilowing
will be pre-seuted: For Treasurer, A.
H. l.iey and S. 1. Fliis; for Sberiff.A.
11. Baker and Heps Williamson, tor
Commonwealth's Attorney, F. IS. Hoi
land, no opposition; for Commissioner
of Heveiitio iu District No. I, M. V,
Lloyd, W. A. King, T. W. Artmau. J.
T. Itnwles, W. H, Jones; District No,
2, W. J. «Hiver. A. W. Turner uud
Allen J, Powell.

THE COCKADE CITY.

Many Matters to Interest Petersburg*
ers in Norfolk.

Special Dis-u o h to lim Virginian.
PüTuitsituiui, \ ii,, April 23..The

Democrats ol Dinwiddie beld h oonveu
tlOU ut the county Courthouse yester
day to nominate candidates foi tbe
dirtcreut county offices, to be tilled ut
the May election. I'be following uomi
lions inte made: For Sheriff, W H
I. iiug; treasurer, \\in M Field; Com¬
monwealth's Attoruev, John V Harris;Commissioners ol Reveuue District
No I, Ucorge W Banuer; District No 2,
.1 <) Perkius; Supervisors Namo/.oue
District, T ß i lurk, ftowauty, .1 P
Tucker; Dorrell's, J W Lathrop; Sap
pony, M Hose. All of the nominees
are the present iucumbents,
Mr. J. W. Nicholson aud Capt. Wm,

J. Johnson, ol Norfolk, I nited States
Inspectors oi Boilers ami Bulls re-
Bpeotively, were hero to-day inspecting
the holler and bull of the steulu iunucU
Lille May.
The Republicans und Populists ol

Dinwiddie county, will bold u mans
meetiug at tbe County Courthouse to
morrow, to decide whether or not theywill make nominations for countyoffices. It is not thought that the two
parties will make nominations,

Mr. Thomas P. Kelly, ol Norfolk,
who ia in tbe I uited ."Stuten Navy, i~
here on n visit. Ho bus just returned
from a trip to Fmope, ami has visited
all the principal places of interest in
thai country.

If you want wstobes, clocks, jewelry
or silverware call uu Brown A Woll,
successors to i\ |{, Smith, 11 Bank
street.

Constable Bros. & Wall nave romoved
to Academy Music building.

L
Richmond as the Centre of Virginia

Gossip and Events.
MR. G. Ü. WISE A CANDIDATE.
Tluj Ex-Congressman Seeks the Po¬

sition of Second Comptroller ol
the Treasury. The Hanging, of
Morris Hopk ins. Fighting

the Walton Law.

Special l)iK|>Ktoli to the Virginian.
Richmond, April 24J.- Hhertil HimonSolomon is going to steal u mnreh on

the citizens ol Iticbmoud und Ueuriou
nonutj in the morning. Ho hu» nu
nonneed that Morris HopkuiR will bo
hung ut UOOUi a od Ht that hour a great
crowd of ucople will lie about thu jtiilyard. To the newspaper reporters ho
Bhei iff has said: ''Couiodowu ut light
in tho morning. Something is goingto transpire that you desire to wit-
Bess." Tbis means tbat Hopkins will
lie dead when thu crowd begins lo
gather.

Huh, Geoige IL Wise is a eandidnlo
for the pi Bition of Second Comptrollerof the Treasury, made vacaut by the
death ol Hiiu. Obarlua II. Mnusur, of
Missouri, Tim work ol tins departmentis nearly altogether of a legal character,
Mr. Wiho has u strong backing. Bui
ho ha. ut least one very formidable
opponent in the person of ex-Cougress-
mun W, I), Byuuui, of ludiaua, It is
said that lion. W. I . VYiUou lias en¬
dorse.! Mr. Bynutu as Iiis Ural und Mr.
Wise as his second choice. I ho position
nays about 8ö,IHH) per year,i nut Mr. .1. Iluskiii- Hobson, chair¬
man ol the Populist state Committee,
on the street lo-dny. "Wo are not
bothering ourselves," said ho. "about
the I.ulo (illices to he Ulled tins Bpriug,W lint we waul is the riegislaltire, winch
cut) give us a fair election law. < Mir
movement looking lo organized effort
to secure the repeal of the Walton lull
is worum;; smoothly, and before lung
we will Luivo auotber oonferouce,"

I'he Coopers iu ihe (Jullogo Flour
Mills havo struck for higher wages.1 hey deiuuud 10 nud 12 cents per but-
rel, as agaiusl 7 und lo cunts, the
present schedule. The number ol uieu
mvolved is comparatively small,

i. nut »'Ute*, ;.in i-ritjer*.
The colored troops lira fighting noblyfor thochuplaiuship of the Fifty-fourth

congress. A uewspaper published at
Washington in their interest is con¬
ducting it voting con teal to find out who
is the lirrt choice of tho colored Repub¬licans fur the place. At present the Rev.
Walter U. Bmolca mid the Lev. J. T.
Jenifer aro running neck and hook.
This affords aninsoiiioiit for the col¬
ored brethren initl sells extra copies of
thu new-paper rofi rred to, hut when tho
thiio comes to choose ;i chaplain for the
now congress u white brother will walk
off with the prize. When will thenogrolearn that it is not his prayora that tho
Republican party wants, and not, any¬
thing else that l.i his.tavu Iiis Vote?.
New Volk Mercury.

A Pretty Ooutl Itecord,
Tiio silis of tho Fifty-third congress

Were chiefly sins of omission, says tho
Philadelphia Record. What legislation
it did enact was mainly on the riyht
Inn-, and the two great measures that
will serve to givo it distinction in the
future.tho Wilson tariff bill and the
repeal of tho Sherman silver purchase
law.have already been vindicated by
re.-uit.-. The failure to ugruu on any
plan of financial reform that would
have relieved tho tit usury of tho bur¬
dens imposed on it by past Republican
legislation is, after nil, about tho onlyjust cause of complaint, and that fail¬
ure was due almost entirely to Repub¬lican nud Populist intrigue.

Right Kind of Protection.
Apropos of tho trouble in tho boot

und .-hoe, trado iu England, there is in¬
struction in this extract from a London
dispatch to tho New York Pres.-,: "It
has boon said by tho employers that even
if the American operatives get twice
the wages paid in England they can
I urn out che aper shoes, owing to thoir
moro intelligent use of machinery."American brains and machinery are pro
tectiug themselves. Philadelphia K
ord.

Politicians Taking to the Woods,
Tom Reed says ho is going to speie

his vacation iu the woods. We have n
forests in Nebraska, hut a good many
our politicians aie in thu woods, uinl
Reed would find lots of company if he
will spend his vacation outherc..Oma¬
ha World Herald.

Where Klklnn Excels.
Stephen IS. Elkius is one of the lntest

Republican candidates for the presi¬
dency. He is a man of smaller capacity
than Reed or McKinley, hut he has an

immeasurably larger "barrel.".Pitts-
burg Post

Evidences of a Small Mind.
Ex-Czar Reod made himself a vivid

reminder of small potatoes when he re¬
fused to join in the voto of thanks which
thu house gavo to sneaker CriSBef T ¦*!

WIME. SPARKS.
Abbreviated Telegrams of Newsy

Foci and Figure*
WahhiNivton, 23. Fx-CongressmauBeujutuiu II. Buuu int beuu appointedpostmaster at Ltouky Aiount, N. U.,viceB. Bunn, deoeased. Tbe latter wna u

nephew n( tbe now appointee.B AI.1 IXtoltK, 23. Folll'O Justice ColunibiiB M. Hobhs,well known iu noliti
enl oiroles, died tins morning of cou
SUinptiOU, aged 52. Mix fatal dines
developed upon his return From the las
inniip.iirutiun ol President Cleveland.London, üh. Oscar Wilde's valuablecollection of prints, Moorish pottery,line a brito, etc., will ho sold at auction
to morrow. Tlio articles to bu sold lu-
olude Üorlylo's writing table,
Uknvek, Ool., 23..Hubert L. Uob-

mab, 10 years old, a drug clork, aud
recently from Uicbinoud, Va., com¬
mitted BÜioide last night. Ho received
a letter from Ltiohniohd that seemed to
he tbe immediate cause of tho deed,ilu took an overdose of luorpluuc.f. Ii Smiiii, Ark,, 211.This after-
noon Hill Cook began bis journey to
Albany, N. V., wtiero he will servoforty-live ydArs in tho pouitoutiary, luthe spoeiai couch woro uiuctceu other
prisoners.

.1 r.i i BiisoN Um, Mo,,2H. .Tho 1 regiahit ii ro convened iu extra session at noon
to-day, (Jov, Stone's mussu^o urgedthu passage of laws iu favor of pureelectious,

Paiux, 23,.Dispatclics from Mada¬
gascar suy that on April ltd the Hova
('iimp, at Moidnn, was capture l by thu
French. The native loss was lllll lulled
and many more wounded. No French¬
men were killed aud only three werewounded,

St. I'btrrhuuh«, 23,.The Dnieperriver has overflowed the district n(Kief and TchernigolT. Four hundred
bouses have been destroyed, many per¬
sons have boon drowned, ami an enor¬
mous umouul of property bus beendamaged.
Baltimohe, Md., 23..Tho Urothor-liood ot Carpontera ami Joiners havedecided to wane war on tho BaltimoreBaseball Club and from now until thetrouble be Fettlud all union men Af¬

filiated in any way with tbu Föderation
ol Fun are requested by the carpen¬ters to taboo the champions. Tho
trouble grew nut of tho constructionof the new grand stand.
Hove yon « vor not eo hon yo ir systemt-ooiii- to cravo tpnolal anslatuuoe in toospring Just tho lielp required it «ivouby I loo I h Bartaparilla.

R. A. SAUNDERS.
Second Week Sale of E. S. daffray &.

Co.'s Stock.
You will ho surprised tins week at

the womiorlul low prices ou .lotliny'sstock. Henrietta cloth worth 31, now
(JUo.; Taffeta eilks from 44o. up; Chinasilks from IDo. up; towels, napkins,doylies ami damask at wholesale pricesof .1 affray's.
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Horses & Mules.
ON US!1, DHL itHJ

W a will have another mos lot of

HORSES,
miUI la lor all | nrposes, Also an extra load
ut largo flua

FARN MULES,
et.d would a |vi«o nil truckers .vautlu-; largeii iU»to gtvo us ii tab.
Wo give usual titu-;. 21-hotirn' trial ou alltales ai uuctiou.

The trump life Inturaitea iigent« who tri isto aku you belie.e that snj other regularlife ittstirauoe company pays as large .Uivi«(tends or surj Ius .is tub NorthwesternMutual, is nudt'v ot deception by ubuib mis-leading ha l itis, widen no honest man
would employ ot exhibit, a< thoy uro niaao
up ta create a tnlso Impression.

D. Humphreys & Son,
JJliN'ia AUEliT3 WilolliliN,

Will Not Join Any Combination of
Powers Against Japan.

HER INTERESTS NOT AFFECTED
Japan Denies That the Treaty Will

Place Chinese Customs Under
panese Control. Russia Claims
Land to Balance Japanese Ac¬

quisitions. Rioting.
Kv Rotttbern AnBix'iated Proas.

London, April 23..The Daily Newswill say to-morrow: "Wo understand,
that the government will not join anycombination ol Kuroneun powers to iu-
lerfere with the results of Japanesevictories. While tho ministers nro
willing and noxious to avert war, theydo nut regard thu British interests as
it fleet cd by tho terms of peace."

A dispatch from Voitohuron says the
Japanese have denied otlicially that the
treaty of peace will place tho Chinese
customs under Japaueso control.
Tin.' treaty contains tho optionalcondition that the Japanese will
give up Wei tlai-Wei upon the fpay¬
ment of the second installment of the
war indemnity, provided China pledgeher customs to im-nro the payment of
the balance; but this custom possiblywill uol he observed.
The Standard's Berlin correspondent

suvs; "the Russian .Minister iu Pokin
Iiiin been instructed to negotiate a ces¬
sion of Chinese territory to bulance
the Japaueso acquisitions, Cbiuo, not
heilig in a Position to reject the de¬
mands, hopes to confine them to the
cession of:) art of .Manchuria and au
ice free port."
The limes correspondent in DongKong, Bays: " Tho soldiery are riotingin North Formosa. Twenty eight have

been killed, iliolllding two otlieorH, and
fifty huvo been wounded. A number
of torpedo bouts: built upon China's
order at tho Klbing Yards,in (rormauy,
were withheld during tho war, but
uow have beeu delivered."

:opyri

$ YOUR SIGHT $
f t an be greatly improved by x
f by wearing properly adjusted t
f glasses. l''or expert atterb
f tiou and superior glasses
v call at my well known opti-

cal office. No charge for
\ examination.

$ Erjtabllshed 1892. I
(r* Permanently Located. ^
{ Otiiccs Closes at 5 P. M. {

Burruss, Son & Co,,

BANKEBS
Commercial and othur business paper dli-

eounted.
LuBus negotiated on favorable terms.
City I'.oii.Is and other securities boughtmi.I sold.
liepos is received and iiocouuts iuvited.
Interest allowed nu t mo deposit*.
H.ito Deposit 1 oxes for rent. Chargesmoderate.
OrawUllsof -..hungo .ml make cable

tr.ui fer. to Europe.
Letters or era .it issued to prinoipal citiosot thu world. ocif

S pecial barg A INYÖFtHIS WEEK
AT

Twin City Loan Office,
213 MAIN S I'HEET, CORNER CHURCn,

one vary bamlsoina MAKQUI8E BINO con-tabling ill genuine liiamon.iB uud Ootnor.Udfor Sis.Sti, original co-t. *50.

DEALERS IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Square,


